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   Abstract:Alginate oligosaccharides, in particular G-blocks, have recently been shown to 
have some interesting biomedical applications. In this work, G-blocks were extracted from 

sodium alginate salt and was characterised by 1H-NMR, 13C-NMR. In addition, molecular 
weight and polymerization degree for these compoundswere measured by using size 
exclusion chromatography-multiangle laser light scattering (SEC-MALLS). The prepared G-

blocks were added to several types of polysaccharides including gellan gum and two kinds of 
alginates containing different amount of G residues. It was found that G-block addition 

seemed to be more effective on gellan gum viscosity than on alginates;gellan gum viscosity 
increase with adding 2.0% w/v of G-block then G-block addition (3.3%w/v) lead to decrease 
the viscosity. Rheological measurements of viscoelastic properties of hydrogels containing 

increasing concentrations of G-blocks were also performed. The elastic modulus of gellan 
gum gel hugely decreased with adding 0.6%w/v of G-block then increase gradually with 

2.0%w/v G-block. These results highlight the potential of G-block oligosaccharides in 
modifying and controlling the mechanical properties of other polysaccharides, which could 
have applications in developing drug delivery systems and biomaterials. 
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I. Introduction 

   Alginate is polysaccharide being in kelp including marine brown algae and soil bacteria. 
Although production by microbial fermentation is technically possible commercial, alginate is 
prepared primarily from algae including Laminariahyperborea, macrocystispyrifera, 

Laminariadigitata, Ecklonia maxima and Ascophylumnodosum.  

The most important and significant feature regarding the physical properties of alginate is that 

it can form hydrogels on exposure to divalent cations. This selective binding occurs with the 
block of G to the formation of gel. The structural features in the G-blocks also lead to 
chelation of multivalent cations ‘‘egg-box’’ model Fig. 1.  

   There fore, when there is an increase in the content of L-guluronate residues in the chains, 
gel strength increase. In recent years, studies on alginate gels involving the use of small angle 

X-ray scattering report lateral association of G-blocks when cations (Ca2+) and G-content of 
alginateincreases (Draget and Taylor, 2011). Moreover, the strength selectivity of divalent 
cations differsfrom one to other which take this order 

Pb2+>Cu2+>Ba2+>Sr2+>Ca2+>Mn2+>Mg2+(Smith, Miri, 2011). Temperature has no particular 
influence on sol/gel transition of alginates. 
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Figure 1: Egg-box model (Patel, 2006) 

Alginates have wide range of applications in several areas including medicine, pharmacy and 

food industry. With regard to controlled release, alginates have long history of application in 
hydrophilic matrix system and it can be used alone or with other hydrophilic polymers to 
provide sustained drug release with acidic, basic and neutral grugs for more than 12 hs (FMC, 

2008). Several researches in recent years have shown that oligoguluronates can act as a 
modifier modifying both the kinetics of the gel as well as the equilibrium properties of 

alginate. It has been reported recently that G-blocks have the ability to transiently alter the 
mucin network structures. This property of alginate oligoelectrolytes can be used for the 
treatment and curing of pathological respiratory conditions. It can also be used for altering the 

structure of mucosal surfaces, for instance, drug delivery systems. Moreover, alginates have 
immunogenic features and biological effect in body. The first time tried was done to control 

of diabetes in animals. In these animal transplantation trials, phagocytes and fibroblasts led to 
overgrowth of alginate capsules this research showed that amount of mannuronate in the 
sample of alginate was responsible for the inducibility. Capsule overgrowth that was reported 

in the animal transplantation trials was due to the content of mannurate-rich fragments in the 
sample. Some fragments that have no participation in the formation of gel network protrude 

out of the capsules and leads to the triggering of an immune response (Draget and Taylor, 
2011). Alginate also has a thickening property, which is highly useful in food industry. 
Propylene glycol alginate (PGA) can be effectively used in such applications because it is 

static in moderate acid conditions. With the help of alginate, the texture, body and sheen of 
yoghurt can be effectively improved (Draget et al., 2005).  

Gellan gum  

Gellan gum is a linear, anionic hetero-polysaccharide created by a micro-organism, 
Sphingomonaselodeaand has been utilized in the food production primarily as a gelling agent. 

The molecular structure of gellan gum is based on a tetra-saccharide replicating unit 
consisting of (1-3)-β-D-glucose, (1-4)-β-D-glucuronic acid, (1-4)-β-D-glucose, and (1-4)-α-L-

rhamnose as the spine with acyl substituents of L-glycerate and acetate at the C-2 and C-6 
(approximately 50%) positions of the (1-3)-linked D-glucose, respectively (Fig. 2). Gellan 
gum makes gels with different physical and textural features depending on the kind and 

concentration of cation added and on the acyl capacity. normally, the low-acyl type forms 
texturally hard and brittle gels in the presence of cations, in particular gel-promoting cations 

that include Ca2+ and K+, with greater thermo-irreversibility, while the high-acyl types form 
texturally soft and flexible gels even in the absence of cations (Funami et al., 2008). 
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Figure2: Chemical structure of gellan gum (Chaplin, 2011) 

  Gellan gum is widely used in the food industry and biomedical fields. This material has a 
great ability of processing into transparent gels, which are usually unsusceptible to heat and 

acid stress. This is one of the biggest reasons behind the excess use of this material. There are 
two most popular and available forms of gellan gum; acetylated and deacetylated. Following 

steps are followed by gellan gum for gel formation at high temperature, gellan gum is found 
to be in the coil form and at decreased temperature, a transition between thermally reversible 
coils to double helix occurs, which is highly critical for the formation of gels.  

   After then, the formation of a structure, which is composed of anti-parallel double helices, is 
self -assembled in order to form oriented bundles known as junction zones. Untwined regions 

of polysaccharide chains are found to be in the form of extended helical chains. A linkage 
between these untwined regions and junction zones occurs, and it leads to the creation of a 
three-dimensional network, which forms the gel. The chemical nature and quantity of cations 

exist in the solution, which has a huge impact on the gelation of gellan gum solutions. The 
presence of cations is highly essential during preparation of functionally stable gel. On the 

other hand, the helix formation and its incomplete grouping often form an arranged structure, 
but it fails to lead to gel formation. The reason behind this is that the number of helical groups 
are not enough capable to give rise to a perpetual network in the entire volume. In such 

instances, carboxyl side groups are consideredthe biggest barriers, as they repel one another 
through electrostatic interaction. Hence, these groups obstruct the tight binding of helices and 

their adhesive grouping. Cations protect the electrostatic repulsion and permit the tight 
binding of helices and their aggregation (Lee et al., 2011).  

   The nature of cations has a huge impact on gelation properties of gellan gum. For example, 

divalent cations have much capability of promoting the gelation as compared to monovalent 
cations. In monovalent cations, gelation occurs mainly due to the screening of the electrostatic 

repulsion among the ionized carboxylate groups and the chains of gellan gum. In contrast, 
chemical bonding between divalent cations and two carboxylate groups, which are associated 
with guluronic acid molecules in the gellan chains in addition to the screening effect, is 

mainly responsible for the gelation and grouping of gellan. Gellan gum has a several good 
advantageous characteristics due to which, it is excessively used in pharmaceuticals industry 

and peculiarly environmental bioremediation. It is also consideredan appealing biomaterial 
for fibrocartilage tissue engineering applications because it has great compatibility with cell 
and is able to inject into a defect and gels at body temperature(Oliveira et al., 2009). 

It is widely used in medical industry, as it is quite useful for producing easy to swallow solid 
dosage forms like gels and coated tablets. At the same time, it is also used for doing 

modification in the releasing rate of active ingredients from capsules and tablets. It is of great 
use for controlling or sustaining the rate of release of several drugs and preparation of 
microencapsulation. There is an increase seen in the bioavailability of theophylline from the 

gellan gels (Tako et al., 2009). Gellan gum has a great use in the food industry and is 
considered to food additive as, it is used in the form of stabilizer, thickening agent, structuring 
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and versatile gelling agent in the variety of food products. It also has an ability of producing 
gel textures in various food products (Oliveira et al., 2009).  

   The purpose of this work is to extract G-block (guluronic acid) from alginate and identify its 

chemical composition by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and to calculate 
its molecular weight and polymerization degree by (SEC-MALLS). Moreover, the effect of 

G-block on the viscosity of several types of alginates as aqueous solution and gel will be 
studiedto examine how G-block influence gelation point of gellan gum. 

II Methods and materials 

   In this work, G-block was extracted by two different ways using different types of alginates 
according to (PCT, 1998). 

   In the first procedure, 10g of sodium alginate (protanal™ LFR 5/60 65% G units) (Schmid 
and Picker-Freyer, 2008) was weighed out and dissolved in 500mLHCl (0.3M) and mixed 
properly on magnetic stirrer for about three hours. The sample was heated to adequate boiling 

on water bath (6-7 hours at 100C˚),and then the acid poured out carefully. The precipitate was 
washedtwice by 50ml of deionised water,and then50 mL of deionised water was add. The 

sample was leftovernight on stirrer after adjusting the pH to 3.3 with sodium 
hydroxide(0.1M).Centrifuge and about 10 ml of fresh deionised water was add to the 
precipitate and its pH was readjusted to 6.5-7.The sample was then frozenat 20Cº overnight 

then frozen dry. 

   In the second method, similar procedure was applied with one exception.Where, the type of 

sodium alginate that was protanal LF 200 M (35-45% G units) (Schmid and Picker-Freyer, 
2008), homogeniser (Silverson L2R) was used for mixing the sample and rotary vacuum was 
used for drying. 

   The analysis of G-block was done bynuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy by 
using the freeze-dried G-block which was dissolved in deuteratedD2O and preformed to 
1H,and13C NMR analysis using Bruker Advance 500MHz. 

Molecular mass distribution by size exclusion chromatography-multiangle laser light 

scattering (SEC-MALLS) 

   Alginates are polydisperse in nature and their molecular structure resemble the molecular 
structure of synthetic polymers. Being polydisperse, alginate has an average molecular weight 
when looking over the whole distribution of molecular weights. The following formula 

defines the number and the weight average (Draget et al., 2005). 

 

   Where, Niis the number of molecules,Mnis the number of average molecular weight, Mwis 

theweight of average molecular weight,and wiis the weight of molecules having a specific 
molecular weight Mi. For a polymer which is randomly degraded, the Mw ≈ 2 Mn, and 
thepolydispersity index = Mw/Mn. 

   A SEC-MALLS measurement was done on an HPLC system equipped with three straight 
connected columns. The column outlet was connected to a Dawn Heleos-II multiangle laser 

light scattering photometer (λ= 658 nm). The mobile phase was used 0.05M Na2SO4/ 0.01M 
EDTA (pH 6) and the flow rate was 0.7 mL/min. The injection volume was 100µL, and the 
concentration of sample (G-block) was 0.2% for suitable light scattering intensity. Moreover, 

the sample solution was filtered with a 0.22µm filter before injection (Suzuki et al., 2010). 
Under the same conditions, the SEC-MALLS measurement was done again except using one 

column instead three columns.  
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Solution alginates (4% w/v) and gellan gum preparation and measuring their viscosity 

with G-block 

   A 4.0g Protanal LF 200 M alginate was weighted out and dissolved in 100 mL DI water. 

The solution was mixed well by stirrer. As well as protanal LV low viscosity alginate was 
prepared. Gellan gum was prepared by dissolving 1.0g gum and in 100 mLdeionised water 

(85 °C) and mixed completely.  Preformed each sample to viscometer to analysisby using 
rheometer (bohlin rheometer CS-50), 25˚C and the gap on 150 µm. 2mL of each sample was 
placed on plate (lower fixture) and covered and run the sample. The last step was repeated 

after adding 100mg of G-block to 15mL of each aqueous solution (0.6% w/v). 

Measurement the viscosity of gellan gum with different amounts of G-block 

   A 0.1, 0.3, 0.5 and 0.5g G-block were added to 15mL of gellan gum solution in separated 
beakers and mixed very well. Viscosity was measured using similar technique described 
previously using viscometer at 25 ˚C. 

Preparation gel of gellan gum, protanal LF 200 M alginate alone and protanal LV low 

viscosity alginate with G-block 

   A 0.1g of G-block was added to 15mL of each aqueous solution that prepared 
previously,and then 4 mL of each mixture were placed into well plate up of filter paper 
saturated with 10 mM calciumchloride. Soon after that, the surface of the sample was covered 

by other filter paper saturated with 10 mM calcium chloride.Then about 2mL of calcium 
chloride was poured on sample and left overnight. Viscous modulus and elastic modulus were 

measured using rheometer(2cm, 25˚C). 

Preparation gel of gellan gum with protanal LF 200 M alginate, protanal LV low 

viscosity alginate and G-block 

   A 0.1g of protanal LF 200 M alginate, protanal LV low viscosity alginate and G-block were 
weighted in separate beakers; then15 mL of gellan gum solution was added to each beaker 
and well mixed. Gel prepared in well plate as described previously and were left overnight. 

Viscous modulus and elastic modulus were then measured. 

Determination of gelation point of gellan gum with different amounts of G-block 

   A 1% w/v of gellan gum was placed on water path (85˚C).A 0.05g of CaCl2 (powder) was 
added to the solution to make the concentration 2mM. The temperature of rheometer was set 
between 80-10˚C. The up plate was made close to the lower plate (to ma the sample in hot 

condition). 15 ml of gellan gum solution was added to 0.1g of G-block and mix completely 
under hot condition (85˚C). About 2 mL of the sample was placedonthe plate and then 

covered with upper plate.The sample was coveredby paraffin oil to avoid sample evaporation. 
The same step was done with 0.3, 0.5, 0.7 g and gellan gum alone.  

III Results and discussion 

   The percentage yield of G-block in the first procedure was 55.3%, and was 52.02 % for the 
second procedure.It can be seen that there is no huge difference in yields between the two 

procedures. The slight variation might be attributed to some of precipitate was poured with 
the acid after hydrolysis step. 

Chemical composition analysis by NMR 

   With regard to NMR result, it can be seen that chemical composition of G-block produced 
by the first procedure (Figs.3a &3b) is identical with that produced by the second procedure 

(Figs.4a &4b) in terms of 1H and 13C NMR spectra. In terms of chemical shift, the highest 
chemical shifts in 1H NMR spectra are H-1and H-5 (5.03, 4.4 ppm, respectively),whereas H-
2, H-3 and H-4 are relatively close. In addition, it can be noticed that in 13C NMR the highest 

chemical shift are C-1 and C-6 (102,175.4ppm), respectively.This is due to the closeness of 
these atoms to the oxygen atom that are of high electronegativity,while the chemical shift of 
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C-2, C-3, C-4 and C-5 are 68, 72, 83 and 68.6 ppm respectively. Moreover, when compared 
with previous study (Fig.5) the spectra obtained were very similar. 

 

Figure 3a: G-block structure of H1 NMR (procedure I) 

 

Figure 3b: G-block structure of 13C NMR (procedure I) 

 

Figure 4a: G-block structure of H1 NMR (procedure II) 
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Figure 4b: G-block structure of 13C NMR (procedure II) 

 

 

Figure 5: 1H and 13C NMR spectra for G-block collocated from previous study (Zhang, 2006) 

Molecular mass distribution by SEC-MALLS 

 

Figure 6a: SEC-MALLS chromatography of G-block with used 0.05M Na2SO4/ 0.01M 
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Figure 6b: SEC-MALLS Chromatography of G-block with used 0.05M Na2SO4/ 0.01M 

EDTA and AUX, 90˚ Detector and one column 

The degree of polymerization (DP) means the number of monomeric units in a 
macromolecule or polymer or oligomer molecule. 

DPn= 

∵ Mw of guluronic acid= 334-18=316 

From Fig.6a the total Mw of G-block (Mn) =2.341×104 

DPn=    ....................... (1) 

From Fig.6b the total Mw of G-block (Mn) =2.146×104 

DPn=   ....................... (2) 

Measurement the viscosity of alginates and gellan gum with G-block 

   With respect to SEC-MALLS result, when we look at degrees polymerization 1, 2 that 
means guluronic acid unit repeated 74.0 times and 67.9 times for DPn one and two, 
respectively, and it has ability to make network by cross-link property. However, when the 

sample preformed for gel formation it does not made gel. Hence, this evidence indicates that 
this result is unlikely.This situation may be attributed to the concentration that used or 

instrumental error such as types of columns utilized. 

   In terms of Viscosity (Table 1),it seems to be that G-block addition led to increase in gellan 
gum viscosity more than protanal LF 200 M alginate and protanal LV low viscosity alginate. 

This may be due to the special characteristics of gellan gum that has different types of binds 
in aqueous solution.That might be stronger with G-block molecules.Hydrogen bonding might 

take place between OH-4 group of the D-glucosyl residue and the adjacent hemiacetal oxygen 
atom of the L-rhamnosyl residue, and between OH-3 of the D-glucosyl residue and the 
adjacent hemiacetal oxygen atom of the D-glucuronosyl residue, making the gellan gum 

molecule rigid.  Van der Waals forces, which is the intermolecular association alsomight take 
place between the methyl group and the hemiacetal oxygen atom of the L-rhamnosyl residues 

on different molecules (Tako et al., 2009). 

   It can be seen from Table 1, that, there is no difference between alginate 200 M viscosities 
and alginate 200M, with G-block viscosity 11.3166±0.77 and 11.3966±0.87 respectively. No 

effect ofG-block on LV alginate viscositywas observed.In contrast, G-block addition led to 
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increase gellan gum viscosity (Gellan gum only= 0.51±0.26 Pa &Gellan gum with G-block 
=1.7±0.15Pa). 

Table 1: Viscosity /Pa of protanal LF 200 M alginate, protanal LV low viscosity alginate and 

gellan gum and viscosity /Pa of these polysaccharides with G-block 

Sample Viscosity /Pa 

Alginate 200M only 11.3166±0.77 

Alginate 200M with G-block 11.3966±0.87 

LV alginate only 0.0351±0.095 

LV alginate with G-block 0.0364±0.1 

Gellan gum only 0.51±0.26 

Gellan gum with G-block 1.7±0.15 

Measurement the viscosity of gellan gum with different amounts of G-block 

Addition of G-block to gellan gum (Fig.7) had led to a decrease in viscosity until particular 

concentration (optimum concentration).Then increasing the concentration reduces the 
viscosity. This situation seems to be due tothe ionic bonding (Van der Waals forces of 

attraction) will be stronger with particular amount of negativecharge, hence the viscosity 
increases.However, too much negative charge decreases the force of these bonds and 
viscosity. 

 

 

Figure 7: Viscosity (Pa) of gellan gum only, 0.6 % w/v G-block, 2.0 % w/v G-block, 3.3% 

w/v G-block and 5.0 % w/v G-block 

   In Fig. 7,we can find that although 5.0% w/v of G-block is the highest concentration, it is 

the low viscosity after gellan gum only. However, 2.0% w/v % G-block is the highest 
viscosity followed by 0.6% w/v G-block. 

   In Fig. 8, it can be seen that G-block addition also increases viscosity of gellan gum while 
no change in instantaneous viscosity of other types of alginates when G-block added. Figure 
8a clearly shows that instantaneous viscosity of both LV alginate and LV alginate with G-

block are very close and are steady over shear stress while in alginate 200M alginate 200M 
with G-block (Fig. 8c) instantaneous viscosity is identical and decline with increasing shear 

stress. In gellangum case the situation is different (Fig. 8b); instantaneous viscosity of gellan 
gum with G-block is higher than gellan gum alone over shear stress. According to Fig.9, 
adding G-block did not affectthe elastic modulus of gellan gum but in alginate 200M and LV 

alginate elastic modulus increased.When adding alginate 200M to gellan gum increase elastic 
modulus while in cases LV alginate and G-block additions there are no effect; this my 

attributed to the difference in molecular weights for material used.  
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Figure 8: Instantaneous viscosity /Pa against shear stress /Pa. (a) comparison between 

LV alginate and LV alginate withe G-block. (b) comparison between gellan gum and 

gellan gun with G-block.(c) comparison between alginate 200M and alginate 200M with 

G-block 

 

 

Figure9: Elastic modulus/Pa for gellan gum alone, gellan gum with 0.6%w/v 

200M alginate, gellan gum with 0.6%w/v LV alginate and gellen gum with 

0.6%w/v G-block at 1Hz and 20C˚ [values are mean ±SD(n=3)] 

 

Gelation point 

   In Fig.10 it can be seen that there is no difference in gelation point temperatures 

betweengellan gum alone (Fig.10a) and 0.6% w/v G-block (Fig 10-b) 41.8 Pa, 42.8 Pa 

a 

b 

 

c 
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respectively. While 3.3 % w/v G-block (Fig.10c) is the highest gelation point temperature 
followed by 5.0 % w/v G-block (Fig.10d) (56 Pa, 53 Pa, respectively).This might because G-
block increase potential energy of gel which increase the temperature. With regard to viscous 

elastic properties, in gellan gum alone and 0.6% w/v G-block viscous modulus is distant from 
elastic modulus that means the gel seems to be more viscous. However, with 5.0 % w/v G-

block viscous modulus and elastic modulus are convergent from 25 to 10˚C, while in 3.3 % 
w/v G-block viscous modulus goes in parallel with elastic modulus. Although each Fig. 10b 
and Fig. 12b have the same percentage of G-block, the results are different this because 

difference in method preparation and concentration of CaCl2 used. 

   We can notice (Fig. 11) that 0.6 is the lowest elastic modulus on the other hand gellan gum 

alone is the highest elastic modulus followed by 5.0 % w/v G-block and 3.3 % w/v G-block. 
That means presence amount of g-block in gellan gum gel led to increase hardness of the 
gel.This because G-block is an anionic oligosaccharide negative charge andalkaline earth 

metal ions (Ca) has negativecharge hence G-block addition increase force of attraction in the 
gel while too much of G-block increase spread of negative charge in gel media consequently 

repulsion force and decrease hardness as illustrated in Fig.12. 
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Figure 10 :( a) Viscous modulus /Pa (G˵) and elastic modulus/Pa (G˴) of gellan gum 

against 

temperature/˚C ;(b) viscous modulus /Pas (G˵) and elastic modulus/Pa (G˴) of gellan gum 

with G-block (0.6% w/v) against temperature /˚C;(c) viscous modulus /Pas (G˵) and 

elastic modulus/Pa (G˴) of gellan gum with G-block (3.3% w/v) against 

temperature/˚C;(d) viscous modulus /Pas (G˵) and elastic modulus/Pa (G˴) of gellan gum 

with G-block (3.3% w/v) against temperature/˚C[2 mM CaCl2 used] 
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Figure 11: elastic modulus/Pa for gellan gum alone, 0.6 % w/v G-block, 3.3 % w/v G-

block, 5.0 % w/v G-block at 1Hz and 20C˚ 

 

Figure 12: Domain model” of gellan gum gelation and effect of G-block 

Figure 13 shows that tan delta of gellan gum alone, 0.6 % w/v G-block, 3.3 % w/v G-block 
and 5.0% w/v G-block. Tan delta defines as ratio of viscous modulus and elastic modulus.  

Tan (δ) =  

Tan delta is greater when     is higher than     ( asapis et al., 200 ). Hence,in this graph, tan 
delta increases with increasing the amount of G-block. The figure indicated that increasing 

concentrations of G-block causes the stiffness of the gel to decrease. 

 

Figure 13: Tan Delta of gellan gum alone, 0.6 % w/v G-block, 3.3 % w/v G-block and 

5.0% w/v G-block 

 

IV Conclusion 

+ Calcium ions 

- G-block 
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In this work, G-block was extracted from alginates salts and was analysed by 1H-NMR, and 
13C-NMR.  In addition, SEC-MALLS was used to define molecular weight and 
polymerization degree for this compound. The prepared G blocks were mixed with several 

types of polysaccharides including gellan gum and two kinds of alginates containing different 
amount of G residues. It was found that adding G-block lead to increase gellan gum viscosity 

more than alginates; in which-block addition increases gellan gum viscosity with adding 2.0% 
w/v of G-block nevertheless adding (3.3%w/v) G-block lead to decrease the viscosity. 
Rheological measurements of viscoelastic properties of hydrogels containing increasing 

concentrations of G blocks were also achieved. The elastic modulus of gellan gum gel hugely 
decreased with adding 0.6%w/v of G-block while with 2.0%w/v G-block increase gradually. 

Moreover, it was found that the gelation point temperature of the gel became higher with G-
block addition. These consequences emphasize the potential of G block oligosaccharides in 
improving and controlling the mechanical properties of other polysaccharides which could 

have applications in developing drug delivery systems and biomaterials. 

 

لها بعض التطبيقات الطبية الحيوية المثيرة للاهتمام. وفي هذا G-blockالسكريدولا سيما  قليلة السكريات لجيناتا تبين مؤخراً أنالمستخلص:    
-1Hالرنين المغناطيسي النووي خواصها باستخدام لجينات الصوديوم وتم التعرف علىامن ملح  G-blockالبحث تم استخلاص 

NMR31وC-NMR تشتت ضوء الليزر متعدد  -قياس الوزن الجزيئي ودرجة البلمرة لهذا المركب باستخدام كروماتوجرافيا استبعاد الحجم، ثم تم
المحضرة إلى عدة أنواع من السكريات بما في ذلك صمغ جيلان ونوعين من الألجينات التي  G-block(. وتمت إضافة SEC-MALLSالزوايا )

تبدو أكثر فاعلية على لزوجة صمغ الجيلان من  G-block. وأثبتت نتيجة البحث أن إضافة G-blockتحتوي على كمية مختلفة من بقايا
% وزن/حجمG-block (1.1  ،)بإضافة  ،ويتم تقليل اللزوجةG-block% وزن/جم من 0.2الألجينات، وتزداد لزوجة صمغ جيلان بإضافة 

حيث انخفض معامل مرونة  G-blockروجيلات التي تحتوي على تركيزات متزايدة من كما تم إجراء قياسات ريولوجية لخصائص اللزوجة المرنة للهيد
،وتسلط هذه G-block% وزن/حجم 0.2ثم زاد تدريجياً بنسبة  G-block% وزن/حجم من 2.0الجيلان بشكل كبير مع إضافة  جل صمغ

م في الخصائص الميكانيكية للسكريات الأخرى التي يمكن أن في تعديل والتحك G-block النتائج الضوء على إمكانية السكريات قليلة السكاريد
 يكون لها تطبيقات في تطوير أنظمة توصيل الأدوية والمواد الحيوية.
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